
you sent me'last has had the desired effect;
I feel almost ;perfectly cured ; another pre-
scription will 410 a permanent work. Bind
as soon as posSible."

A SUPPOSED IMPOSSIBILITY•

)11'. H. B. Herrick, of Russelburgh, Pa.,
writes: "The medicine last ordered came to
hand in due season; and I have used as di-
rected, and it has done that which I never
auppeaed medicine could do. I have accom-
plished more than I have In the same length
of time for six years previous to applying
to you ; I consider myself cured,"

ITAS ORRAT
Q. B. Skinner, of llainascus, Pa , sa3 s :

"The medicine sent by you to my m ife, forhef kidneys, seemed to be thing necessary :

I amperfectly satisfied that, with the blessing
of God, it willworka perfect cure."

How GRATEFUL THE RESTORED
FRF—NTEITOWN,

Iluntondon Co., N. J., Oct. 15.
Dear Sir: The medicines I received from

you I have taken as directed, and I- cannot
express my gr titude for the greatbenefit de-
rived from their use. My disease is entirely
and, I belioe, permanently removed. Ldeem
it providential that I was directed to you, af•
ter all Other meanshad failed. Depend on
it, I shall do all in my power to direct poor,
diseased mortals to a source of relief which,
from experience, I knciir to be a true one. I
thank you, my dear Doctor, for your faithful
attention, and you shall always have my
best wishes for your success in relieving the
suffering of your fellow Creatures.

Most respectfullC y,MRS. HARLER•BURSIT.

DI HIS mencY HE SAVED THE AFFLICTED
- Mr. John Lewis, of Zollarsville, Washing-
ton Co., Pa., writes:

"The medicine you sent me last springacted like a charm. It relieved me very soon
of a deranged state of the liver, stomach andbowels. The marked peculiari.y of you!
remedies is, while they act directly and thor-
oughly on the diseased organs, they do hot
depress or del)ilitate the system like other
Liver remedies I have used. I consider you
fully master of your profession : and, fromyour open fair way of dealing with me, I
deem you an upright conscientious may, as
well as an accomplished physician."

STTIONG,TALE ! READ TIIIS kNDIIE eoi4.;

Mrs. Enz.% Milroy, of Cranta-ry,•Venan,go
Co., Pa.. writes :

"DEAR DOCTOR: I have used your medi-
cine as direetel, and atn xctonishell at the
wonderful cure irlas pertortm d in my case.
Language is inadequate to express trip suffer
into before I commenced taking yonr medi
sine, and after suffering 25 vear., I am now
comparatively tai 11. I attribute my very ex
istence to your great proft,s.tiorial skill—in-
deed I owe you a debt of gratitude 'II n6yer
can pay: [am prepared to say to the sick
and afflicted, apply to Dr. -Ifansilton and he
will give you comfort. In saying this, from
experience I knoW what I affirm. Way Heav-
en's best blessings ever be showered upon the
greatest benefactor of his race—Prof. R. Le-
onidas Hamilton. ELIZA ,31ttnov.",

/S,(VED FROM THE GRAVE
Mr. J. H Jewell, oc Troy, Bradiord

Pa, ,writes; •

"I am trying to have those that are dis-
eased to send to you at once, and especially
thus • that have the liver complaint, as I know
you are sure to cure that evt,ry time, as theperson is to take your remedies. I know that
if it had not been for your remedies I should
have been in my grave before now, fur I was
clean gone, as you know ; and if my testi•
mony is wolth anything to you, you are at
liberty to make such use of It us you (nay seefit, for I feel as if you saved me front the
grave."

IIIpoRTANTCASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS
Read the following evidence of whit my

treatment has done in a ease of this-disease,
heretofore considered incurable:

BCC/MART, ILL.,. Oct. 13.
Da 111.ILTON: My wife was afflicted with

fits for te years;attended with great spinaland nervouility. She doctored with
several physicians, but:all to no purpose. Iread one of your circulars, and was so im-
dressed pith your new and simple theory of
disease that I determined to try your reme-dies. Every one in the 'neighborhood cried
"humbug ;" but, thank God, failed in dis-suade us trom our purpose. As you know,
we sent for some of your remedies, which,
with the help of God, have completely andpermanently cured her. She has not had alit since ; her back is strong, and her nervousvitality and strength have returned. As every
attack she had was severer than ,the one pre-vious, it is reasonable to suppose she Couldnot have lived long but fir the timely inter-ference of your wonderful skill. To God be
'the praise ; for. so Speedily and miraculouslyhave youtremedics worked that I can bffl.recognize you as an instrument of Dividepower in rescuing my dear companion from
a terrible death. Words can but inadequate-ly express rnygfatitude and joy. r wish you
to publish thig and spread it far anti neer.' I
deem it my solemn duty to all afflicted withthis awful malady to do all in my power tomake known to them the true physician;and if any doubt the authenticity of this letthem rite to me. I will satisfy them that it '
is alhaue. May God's bleslaing attend you inyourefforts for huruanity's'good. •

JOHN S. tSLIAII£

RHEUMATISM CURED !

McNellia, Eagle Rock, VenaneCounty, Pa, writes:
"I return my sincere thanks for having

permanently cured me of rheumatistn, after
having suffered severely for about seven
years_ When I had doctored withother doc-
tors, and tried all the patent medicines that Icould get, with no avail, and was Si) bad that
I could hardly get out of my house,-and partof tin- time not able to get put of my bdd, asI was fare cted m IleadV,twery joint, I thoughtI would try you US hst resort. To my
great joy, in less than thret; weeks I,was able
to go out and jumpwith the most active manih the place. In one month I was perfectlycured, and had gained seventeen pounds;
and I never hail better health in my life than
I have enjoyed ti,r the last six months. May
God bless you and your toitacolo.us reme-
dies"

CoNSCMPTION CAN HE CLMED—DONR MORE
GOOD THAN ALL THE PUVSICIASS.

Mrs. Catharine Anderson, of Southampt,,u
Bucks county, Penn., writes:

•Tour medicine. , have•worked wort,tc,,, in
my case. Previous to taking your remedi.s.I had d,,c ,ored with three different phy,i-clans, all of whom pronounced my disease
consumption and incurable. Cod liver oil
and difierent kinds of ayrui•s were taken in
errat pooditle•., but to no purpose. was
confined to my bed for -ix mon Ilia, coughed
Continually, and r.ti-ed zt, rat quantit ice of
[natter. '.tlY throat •I lied out nearly
even With my Chili. /I .; .11tierillgs were
most intense. I foi l not t.do. n your nu•di-
chic more than one k before f 101111(i al eatrelief: my rough Mehl loosened, and I
menthe-1 %silt greater freedom and ease. My
-appetite was iwt ter, and I felt that a new hiehad opened bccor4 me. I owe my very ex-istence to your great skill and laVainableremedies.

I
Joitpli Little, of Th.:Lipson, Penn.:

"1,4. A „Tann:lry I received a package of
to theine from you. It is with much pleas-
art, and thankfulness that I now state that
my health is fully re-establi,hed. The asth-
ma and bronchial difficulties are entirely re•
moved, with the other -numerous complaints
before specified.. I now feel as well ,as any
one can expect to be at my .aze—seventy-
seven years."

A VOICE YROM WAYNE CO., PA
Mr. 3. hu Bentley, of Honesdale, writes:
"It would he injosi ice to you as well as to

m\self not to acknou led4e what your reme-
dies have done for me. They have done for
me more than I ever expected. I began to im-
prove In a week, and when I had taken all
the mealielnes I felt like a new man. All of
my neighbors told me how much better I was
lo•'king. I have not telt so well for five years
as I tow do." -

RITEIIIIATIS3I CL7RET)

Mr. Charles Sherman, of "Rutland, Tioga
, county, Penn., Writes :

"My riteutnatistit I think is cured. Yourmedicine cured my wile of catarrh, and alsohelped her other complaints."

`MONEY NOT THROWN AWAY:'
Mr. Jacob Coslett, of Danville, Montour

county, Penn., writes., •
"I received the medicine you sent, and be-

fore I finished taking it I was able to work,and have been ever since. When f expressed
my intention to try your remedies, many ofmy neighbors said I 'would throw away my
money.' I feel that I have not thrown itaway, for I received great benefit—indeed, Imay say a perfect cum."

'BEA STOBY IS SOON TOLD." CASE OF PILES
CORED

'Carrie E. Phillip, of Middletown Centre,Susquehanna county, Penn., after makingapplication for a friend ofhers, adds :
"As for myself, my story is soon told. I

am well again, thanks to the Lord and your
medicines. 2 believe you have saved me
'from an untimely grave ; you have curedmebun the liver complaint and the plies. MY

OEM

sufferings the latter disease (incident, I
believe, One -fernier) were intolerable. I
cannot express my thanks to you for tihat
you have done tor me,and the prompt atten-
tion and solicittide you manifested while do-
ing it. God will be yourrewarder. If lor
anti• other of my friends are sick again, you
Will hear from ns."

A. CASE OF orpwrifiz.RlA CUECD Arrgit PSYST
CLANS HAD GIVEN THE PATIENT UP.

D. C. Horne, of Genesee Fork, Potter Co.,
Penn., writes:

"3ly littleson was fora long time sick with
the diphtheria. He could not speak, anti
was not able to walk around. The doctor
*gave him up: 1, however, tried some of the
"medicinesent hy. you :ast year, and, on taking
it, lie was not only greatly helped, but dom-
pletely cured."

SUFFERING READER !

If you are afflicted-with any chronic ;dis-
ease, Clinics- aside, for once, any preconceived,
erroneous notions in regard to nmadyehising
physician, who gives ample evidence of his
skill and integrity.

It. LEONIDAS lIA3IILTON, M. II:,
is a thoroughly educated physician, a regu-
lal graduate of one of our best medical
schools, a man ofover twenty-five years' ex-
perience in the treatment of all chronic dis-
eases to which the people of this orany coun-
try are subject, who has at this moment pa-
tients under 'treatment in every Stat. and
Territory of the American Union, in the
British Provinces, South and Central Ameri-
ca, Mexico, West Indies, and Sandwich Is-
lands,Australia, Europe,Chitin and the East.'
This will, doubtless sound chimerical to
many, but the evidence can be produced at
Dr. Hamilton's office to.'prove every word
trite. It is alsoasserted, on the most reliable
authority. that no one physician in this or
any oilier country on the globe, of-- whatever
age or position, Lawyer seen, examined mid
pri.scribed for one-half the number of pa-
tients that Dr. Hanfilton has. Again, it must
not be sups osed that Dr. Haruilto❑'s treat-
ment consisth in Patent Medicines, or a few
pet compounds, recommended to cure all the
ills that flesh is subject to. •On the contrary;
Dr. Hamilton's prescriptions and specific
compounds are always made up chemically
and specifically, for each individual case, as
they are presented to him, either in person
or by letter—either of which is sufficient if
the combination of symptoms are properly
presented, according to the directions given
in this article.

Again : No Mineral remedieS are used in
any case by Dr. Hamilton ; consequently, pa-
Sient3 are safe from those horrible mineral
poisons so much used by some physicians.

nmttaulEn ume, TIIINCI !! !

Rei 'er: Do not think that ,you cannot be
cured because you have tried other remedies.
Let it he distinctly understood that many of
my- remedies are known only to mysell, for
many of them are discoveries of my own, and
are compounded according to my -own tea-'
soning,and Extensive experience with the
sick. '

All sick persons •nitist remember that, if
they wish to be put upon a 'course ortreat-
ment which will cure them, they cue write
to met their present symptoms plainly, or
patients can mark the symptoms they have,
as above published. I can, in every instance,
prescribe for them just its well as though I
saw them, for I have constantly thousands
under my - treatment in various parts of the
world, whom I neversee, all of whom I cure
as speedily and safely as those I sec-in per-
son—in fact, some of the best cur,s, ever
made I have perfected in cases I never saw.

All I wish to kraw in any case is the most
prominent symptoms, and they can just as
well bewritten as told to a physician, and he
can treat the case as easily as though the pa-
tient Were present.

Please write to me at once, all ye afflicted,
anti I will answer you promptly, and to the
point,and state fully the facts as they appear,
anti whether you can or not be save& DO
not give up, even though your family physi-
cian has done you no good, for I have steed
thousands after all hope had fled and the
grave was.near, The wisdom and goodness
of a just Providence. will not withhold the.
noble means for the salvation and happiness
of itha suffering and erring children. Also, if
you expect a full and specific reply, to your
letter, alwa‘s enclose ten cents—postage
must be paid in advance.

NOTICE ! .

Prof. Hamilton has now ready a pamphlet
containing a biographical sketch of his re•
markable life, with a lithograph pictilre of
himselt. This book contains a complete his-
tory of Prof. Hamilton's wonderful cure.—
his theory of diseases,. and the only natural,safe and positive treatment for all chronicdiseases—a valuable work for everybody.
Sent Free.

Have no hesitancy in writing to the Doc-
tor, and state to him your case in full, and
he will deal honestly and promptly with
you. All letters to him must be addressed
thus :

R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON. M. D.,
No. 546 Broadway,. -

Care of Post Office Box, No. 4,952, N. Y.
The number of the Post Office Box must

he put- on each letter to insure safety.

MORE PRF.CIOUS TITANFEMALE SUFFRAGE.
—The Creator has endowed woman with a
most wonderful organism, but it is Often sad-
ly impaired and wasted by peculi r ills and
'wearing pains. The female sex will find in
Mishler's Herb Bitters a rare specific and
tonic for every, period in life. It will rescue
the sex from the perils and dangers that
threaten during the most critical periods of
their existence, carrying them sately through
every trying occasion, curing their former
weak and sickly' constitutions, driving an-ay
all chronic, scrofulous. organic, nervous, bil-
ious'and other disorders that have made their
lives miserable. 3listder's Herit Bitters will
cure all forms of female difficulties from the
earliest stage of female <offering, and in
every-condition of sickness peculiar to them.
It will impart • streng,th to the system, pre-
serve and restore the beauty of face and
form, and insure permanent health. Sold
only by respectable druggists.

Ty.STimoNY.—From theTimes, New
Poltz. N. Y.: "We tnke pleasure this week
in C•4llirr: the attention of our readers to the
ativ -Prti,entent of Ilonaind's German Bitters.
It is the only tonic for the invalid4lat corn-
men.ls itself. Our druggist, E. Van Vagenen,

this village, has sold two gross the past six
months, and in erery instance it gave satis-
!action. Now Is the time to use the Bitters."
IloofAand's Bitter: is entirely free from al-
coholic admixture. Hoolland's German Ton-
ic is &combination of all the ingredients of
the Bitters with wire S iota Cruz Rum. or-
Brice, anise, &e. It is ivied for the same &S-
-enses as the Bitters in eases where an Aleo-
bulb- 'Stimulant is neeess try. It is a prepa-
ration 'ot rare medical value,and most agree-
able to the palate. Principal office 631 Arch
Rtleef:Philailelphia, Pa, Sold eiery where'by
ilruligists and others.

Our State Convention.
The Democratic State Convention, which

meet.- at Harrisburg on the 14th of July, will
have an inportant duty to, perform, Itsmembers will he rvt-plifel not only to nomi-
nate candidates !or Governor and the tia-
Kerne Bench. hot the, hest possible candi-
dates within their reach. All personal pref-
erences mu t be thrown aside. Good
nominations may sweep the State; badnominations will make an uphill contest,
and render defeat inevitable.--. The delegates
now have this mailer in their own hands.Let them act prudently and wisely, and the
ticket they present wilt rally 'the Democra-cy to its support with as enthusiasm never
surpassed in any of our past•conteqts.

DR. SAGES Catarrh. 132111C:dy is warranted
In cure catarrh in Its worst forms anti stages.The most painful cases am-speedily relievedby it, and stoppages, offensive disehatges;
and tainted breath all yield to Its wonderful
curative powers. "Cold in the head," dizzi-
ness and thin watery discharges are removed,
the head cleared, the air passages opened,and relief and comfort afforded by its use. Itcontains no strong, irritating, poisonous or
caustic drugs. Sent by mail on retcelpt 01
sixty cents. Address R. V. Pierce, M. D..Buffalo, Y. For sale by mot druggists
everywhere. apls-2w

TEN TEIOCSAND a . nts wanted to sell theAmerican Year 800 for 1869. it containsjust the information which everybody wants
hundreds of times ti year, and sells with un-
paralleled rapidity,,bven among those who
seldom look at a sttiscription book. Nearly
every family will buy it, and will be found
abbut as greata necessity among all class_es
as the daily and weekly newspaper: Appli-
cants for agencies will please call at the Ob-
server office, Erie. 0. D. Case &Co., pub-
lishers, Hartford, Conn., Cincinnati, Ohio,and Chicago, 111,

You can buy good Window curtains at
only ten cents cacti. Reward of Merit cardscheap. Beautiful violet ink and school books
of all kinds at the cheap bookstore of Wm.J. Sell & Co., 708 State street, near Seventh
street.

EUREKA!—One diner' large -sized GemCard Pietures,: made .at one sitting and flu-bbed in a few minutes. Only, one dollar.
Orumuta makes Card ?hatagra4pbs 'at$1.50psr dames,

Democratic; State Convention.
. The Democratic State Convention for the

nomination of candidates for the offices of
Governor and Judge of the Supreme ,Court,
will meet at 10o'clock, a. m., onWednesday.
July 14, 1899, ID the Hall of the House of
Representatives at Harrisburg. By order of
the Democratic StateCommittee.

WM. lA. WALLACE, Chairman.
DsrTh CALDWELL, Secretary.
April 7, 1869-td. , • •

I;Judge Packer.
Tlie folloaring dispatch appears in the

eastern patieis:
MAIICII CHUNK, April 24, lea.

H. It Lixtrinitmtx, Esq.. Philadelphia:
You say that the Pittsburgh Post, on author-
ity of the Easton Express, announced mf
withdrawal from the gubernatorial contest.
I have authorized no one to make such an-
nouncement. My position is the same as
given in my Chambersburg letter.

• ASA PACE= .
The letter to which the Judge refers was

In reply to one from several prominent citi-
zens of Chanibersburg, asking whether he
would allow his name to be used in connec-
tion with the Gubernatorial nomination, and
contained the following paragraph:

"The same inquiry has been made by nu-
merous other friends train different sections
of the State, to which I uniformly replied
that I did not desire the nomination, and in
view of all the cares and responsibilities to
be assumed by the nominee of the conven-
tion in the event of a successful canvass, any
reply to you would, if my own views and
feelings were consulted,be of the same tenor.
But there are Aloe from every man, public as
well as private duties ;- and if the convention,
after considering the subject in all its bear-
ings, should in its wisdom, decide to confer
thenomination on me, I will not consider
myself at lila rty to decline."'

The contest for the nomination will he
mainly hi tween the friends of Judge Packer
and' Gen. CtIAS. We have no individual ae-
quaintanee ai th either, and no*preference,
except to see the: one noininated who can
bring the greatest strength to the party. The
Democratic party cannot afford t 6 suffer de:
feat much longer, and in making its nomina-
tions this fall must cast aside all personal or
sectional motives, and look only to the choice
of candidates who will furnish the strongest
probability of success.

The Island of Cuba.
So much has been said of late about the

- annexation of Cuba, that it is,notitiOg more
than natural that there should be &general
anxiety among the'people to secure all the
'information attainable regarding its charac-
ter, extent and resources. It contains 45,000
Square Miles, and is about the size of Ohio,
though the population is less than half what
that State contains. • In other words, it has
nearly thirteen or fourteen hundred thousand
people, of whom one-half were until lately
negro slaves. Its wealth is immense, and its
triteexceedingly large. It is one of the
great sugar marts of the world. Itstobaedo
and cigars arebnriyaled. The United States
are large importers of its products. If they
poSsessed the island that raised them they
would come in tree 'ot duty, mitt be much
cheaper than they are at present.

Years ago, in the Administration of Presi-
dent Pierce, the United States offered to pay
onehundred millions ofdollarsfor this island,
or neatly seven times that which, they gave
to France for Louisiana and the whole Mis-
sissippi Valley.

Cuba is the key of the Gun.tf Mexico, and
is of immense political and strategical im-
portance as a military and naval station. Its
acquisition by the United States has long
'been ardently desired on these accounts by
tens of thousands who would oppose any
Whet annexation,

The abolishment of slavery in the island,
however, we suppose, will greatly dimin-
ish its value, and render its productions of
sugar and coffee infinitely less than they have
been in previous years. It look, its if Spain
was bound, ere long, to lost it, atrt that her
declination of the hundred million offer, un-
der Pierce's Ndmiriistration, was the greatest
of mistakes upon her part.

Show Them Up.
In commenting upon the generally ac-

knowledged rascality of the last Legislature,
the Lancaster Intelligenet,r feels "bound to
say" that it was "na altogether confined to
the Republican members who were in the
majority, and who will therefore be held re-
sponsible for the legislation. There was a

small body of Democrats who were in the
Ring, and whowere up to tWeir eyw throu 411-
out the session in every scheme -of corrup-
tion that was broached. One or two of them
were men whom we ffiund it difficult to be-
lieve werti so base. Thu conduct of other
men did not surprise is. The Honorable
Samuel Josephs, of Philadelphia, couldn't
astonish anybody by any act of baseness.
But the Democracy ofhisdistrict are every
bit as bad as he Is, for they knew what he
wanted to go to theLegislature for when tuey
sent him, and they, every one of them, de-
serve six months imprisonment at hard labor
for voting for him."

On the last day of the session, it is said,
that the lobby had paymasters at two of the
hotels in Harrisburg, one the Democratic
and the other the -Radical headquarters, at
which the members of the Legislature who
had sold their votes were publicly pail Off—
Luc transaction being looked upon by them
as a eapitafjokei' Let the press of both par-
ties exraute these transactions without mercy,
and spare neither political friend nor foe.

The Thieves' Mutual Admiration So-
ciety.

The practice of giving presents to one an-
other at the close of eaAstsssion of our Leg-
isL•ttnre has grown into proportions which
are a prolific source of ridicule. The Etat
Assembly, in tiffs respect, outdone all its
predecessors, and bids fair to immortali2a
itself in consequence. From an 'authentic
list which has been handed to us, we learn
that the following itemschanged hands upon
that momentous occasion :

One gold-headed cane, 'to Mi. Davis, or
Philadelphia ;' ,l silver pitcher to Mr. Wilson.
of Allegheny ; 1 silver pitcher to Mr. Nich-
olson, of Beaver; 1 gold watch chain to Mr.
Strand, of Tioga ; 1 -gold watch chain fo Mr.
Playford, of Fayette; 1 gold-headed cane to
Mr. Jones, of Bet. s; 1 gold watch, in a
beautiful ease, to '3lr. McCulloch, or Clear-
field ; 1 gold-headed cane to Mr. Cornman,
of Cumberland ; 1 gold ring to Mr. Selfridge,
Chief Clerk ; 1 handsome mantle clock to
Mr. Lett, Assistant Clerk ; 1elegant silvertea
set to Mr. Selfridg.e, Chief Clerk ; 1 costly
mantle clock to Mr. Smull,Reihfint Clerk;
1 elegant gavel' to Mr. Clark, Speaker; 1 gold
watch and chain, in's handsome case, to the
Speaker ;1 gold-headed cane to Wm. Cooper,
an officer of the house. Total-2 'pilver
pitchers, 4 gold-headed canes, 3 goldwatch
chains, 2 gold watches, 1 gold ring, 2 clocks,
1 silver tea set.

Ross was ma REVEiGE.—The action of
the Senate in rejecting the appointment of
Postmaster at Lawrence, Kansas, is a blow
square in Grant's face. That was the ap-
pointment which caused the scene' between
the President and SenatorRoss,of that State,
in the White House, which would bait. re-
stilted is a fisticuff between- the parties had
it not been for the interposition of Senator
Chandler.. Ross has had sufficient influence
to overrule Grant in the Senate, and defeat
his friend by a vote of 88 to 8.

Tar. TOTAL vote at the lateelection in Con-
necticut shows a decrease-of 8,762 from the
Tote of 1868, of which decrease 3,386 was
lost by the Republicans and 5,469 by the

Democrats, showing that nothing but negli-
gence and a gross lack of interest . lad the

Autte thisepttog to theatectoelocir.

Oiit jUmet
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All subscriptions must be settled annually.
Bills will be sent at the en*" of each yedr to
those who are- ;n arrears.

Jobbing ,accounts are due a* 40011 as the
work is cklicitred. feblB-11. -

Reiloyal. from Office.
Great injustice haebeen done to General

Jackson by attributing to him the authorship
of the system of wholesale removals from
office for political reasons alone, It is true
that he made far more: removals 'than his
predecessor, John Quincy Adams, hat there
was a manifest reason for it. Mr. Adams
had been Secretary of State for eight,years

under.the Adult/4311'0am/. of President Mon-
roe. The appointments made by that Presi-
dent may be anpppsed to have been made
generitily• with hiA sanction; There was,
therefore, little change under him. But
when General Jackson came into office in
1829, after a heated contest, he found nearly,
all the office-holders against him. In order''
to restore the balance, make a just equili-
brum, and show that the 1111..es were the
property of no particular party, h© had to
make many changes. Still, to the end ofhis
long term of eight years, there ,were many
persons in official positions throughout the
country who were the enemies of his politi-
cal Administration. It was not until 1840,
when Harrison and Tyler, the Whig candiz-
dates for President and Vice President, were
elected, that the sweeping system of removals
from office for opinion's sake was adopted
with remorseless severity.

Everything then was changed, high and
low, from the Cabinet officer down to the
merest tide-water in 'the Capitol, -or the
humblest postmaster in any part of the
Union. The practiee then set has been fol-
lowed ever since by all parties. The De-
molracy, although not the first to adopt it,
followed it as a measure of retaliation. But
it is high time that the practice was discon-
tinued, and that the Government chose its
servants upon the same principles that gov-

t ern individuals in public life, and that the
Jeffersonian test was alone iapplied, %Is he
honest—is he capable—is he•flithful?"

A “Consthistional Thief."
In his speech in the Senate, last Week, Gen.

Cameron spoke of one of Geri. Grant's
pointees from Pennsylvania as a "constitwi
tional thief." This declaration is understood
to refer to Frederick Coze, of Philadelphia,
who had received the appointment ofConsul
to Marseilles, one of the most impor ant of
eur foreign positions_ The Telegraph, Of
.that city, dradical paper, says he "has been
in the habit of'pilfering various small wa-
des from oue of the largest and be t patron-
ized wholesale and retail grocery stores. The
firm, though fully aware of the thefts, bore
with them, hardly knowing what course) un-
der the circumstances, to pursue. At length,
however, patience at an end, they brought
the matter to a Culmination on Saturday last
by having the gentlemanly thief arrested in
the street. lie was conducted back to the
store and there compelled to disgorge the ar-
ticles 'he had bat a few minutes previously
stolen. 'These consisted of a box of cigars
and divers 'other trivial things such es he had
been aceuatomed to take. ' He then offered
to pay a sum of money, equivalent to the
•value'of the articles he had stolen tor two
years past, on condition of being let up soft-
ly. The firm accepted his proposition, when
he paid POP. The twitter is now amicably
settled, and .11 parties.:Satistled." Coxe is a
member of the Loyal Lentil., and has been
one of its favorite members.

Directly after Cameron's exposition, Grant
withdrew Coxe's appointment.

Changes in Office.
The terrible pressure for office upon Gen.

Grant may be seen in the following list of
appointments sent into the Senateby bitu up
to April 20th, nearly all of which have been
confirmed;

Cabinet officers and -foreign ministers, 32 ;'
Secretaries Legation, 5; Consuls General, 4;
Consuls, 99; Governors Territories, 7; Sec-
retaries Territories, 8; Collectors Internal
Revenue, 119; Assessors, 117,; Postmasters,
438 ; Collectors of Cnstnins, 40; SurYevors of
Customs, 13; -U. S. Marshals, 25; .U. S. Ter-
ritory District Attorneys, 28; Registem of
Land Offices, 43; Receivers of Public Mon-

'eys 39; Pension Agents, 28; Indian Agents,
6 ; Surveyors General, 10 ; Naval Officers, 4 ;
Custom Rouse Appraisers, 3; Superinten-
dent Indian Affairs, 1; Officers D. of C., 0 ;
Bureau officers, including heads of bureaus
and Secretaries, 13 ; Assistant Treasurers,2 ;
3li_scellaneous, 1 ; Total 1,060.

It k believed that this list includes the
whole of therelations, wife's relations, Dent's
relations, anfl the immediate friends and old
friends at the'respeetive Unities. Dina and
two colored appointees have declined, leav-
ing, in round numbers, 40,917 offices and'
places yet to be filled. Courage, theta, still
struggling and toiling 409,170 patriots and
loyalists who are sick to serve the country at
the country's expense

The Cuban Campaign.
ot‘tithstanding the advantages which

Sp de possesses over the Cuban rev7)lution-
ists, it is certain that she is not progressing
in the suppression of the movement. She
has to-day on the island some 40,000 disci-
plined troops, besides lti,Q_oo volunteers; she
has means of concentrating them by sea on
the chiefpoints of the coast within twenty-

four or forty-eight hours ; and yet the mo-
ment her forces quit their base, the sea; and
attempt active operations in the interior, she
finds depopulated cities, or at most view
women and children, and all her expeditions
are barren of results.

The Cubans were bent from the commence-
ment on wearing them out, and still continue
these tactics. They risk no general engage-
mmts, and drag,. the Spaniards after them,
from place to place, with the purpose at ex-
hausting their resources. They can livein the
woods and the Spaniards cannot ; and every
time thas'the Spaniards attempt to send sup-
plies, of arms, ammunition, and provisions
to any post in the interior, they will in all
probability, in the future asin the past, be
supplying not their own troops, but their
enemies. -

Gov. Hoffman.
The press of the country is a unit in praise

ofJohn T..l.ltiftluato he Democratic Governor
of New York, for the firmness he has dis-
played in protecting the interests of the peo-
ple. Ire has already vetoed .no less than
twelve: measures of the corrupt Albany Leg-

lure, and declares it to be his purpose to
continue in the good work until the public
thieves and gamblers are taught to-under-
stand that their occupation is gone. The
consequence is, that Gov. Ildffman, who en-
tered upon his official stationunder aSload of
reproach and criticism hardly paralleled, is
to-day the most popular man with all parties
in the State of New York.

Inthe name of the Democra6y of Penn-
sylvania, we unite with the Harrisburg Pa-
triot in thanking Gov. Hoffman for his noble
conduct. His course inspires thcf hope that
we may again behold a return of the days of
honesty and faithfulness in• public office.
New 'York, in the person of her upright
Democratic Governorjeads the wag.: May we
not cherish the belief that Pennsylvania will
follow ? •

The Annexation of Cuba.
A telegram to the World says the feeling

in Cabinet circles relative to the annexation
of Cuba does not appear to be very strong.
and there is not the slightest ground for the
supposition that the President is auxions for
an extension of our Territory in that direc-
tion. One of the strongest arguments against
the annexation of the island is in the fact
that the United States derives a revenue of
thirty-six millions annually ftom duties on
imports ifrom that country alone. In the
event'of annexation there would be exactly a
deficit to this amount, which would go a
good way toward whipping out our surplus.
It would not be difficult, if we get in a war
with Spin, to combine England and France
with Spain against us. Our grasping pro-
pensities—stretching out our hands for Can-
ada, Cuba -and Mexico—alarms European
powers, and they would readily ;combine
against ua, and,only want a decent
alts to goamid.

GEE. eimanortAladoa speech in the *ins.
ate_last week, sharPly criticising, Grant's ap.
pointmeuts in this State, and the manner b
which they had been made. He, told the
President had oomdietely ostracized the ,
Pennsylvania Senators, and that not one per-
son bad been appointed at his solicitation.
Thenames of two men' bad been, sent into
the Senate, oneof whom was a constitution-
al drUnkard and the_other a cenStitiistional
thief. Under the old praCtice ot Consulting
Senatoys about appointments, fewer,blunde
were made,and bad men did not stand as
good a chance of getting places.

'Too Tntxt.—A. Hardshell Baptist preached
in Washington. cltylately.and took for his
teat, "God made man hi his own image."
He commenced, "An honest matt .is the
noblest work of God." Then he madea long
pause, and looked searcliinglp:about the au-
dience, and exclaimed, "But I opine God
Althighty hasn't had a job in this city 'for
nigh,pn to tea years," Ile mighthave added
that the tropical geritlettiad from below has
had his' handtrfall of -contrults all the time.

POLITICAL HISTORY OR ERIE CO.

[CON TIN E

1828
A ceuso was taken this year by-, order of

the County Commissioners, --and gave Erie
city a pcipalatlon of 891. That of-the coon-,

ty was 13,326. =

•
The Jackson State Convention was held

in Ilarriiburg, January Sth. Andrew Jack-
son was nominated for President, and John
C. CalhOnn for Vice President. J.araes Dun-
can, of 'Mercer county, was the electoml`can-
didate for thii Congressional district

The Adams' Convention met about the 4th
of March, and nominated John 9,,dincy Ad-

ams fur, President, And Richard Rush, 01;
Pennsylyauitt, for Vice President''John,
Leech, of 3fereer county, was the elentocar
candidatefur this Congressional district, -

The St'ate election was held -October
The candidates in this , distrfc.Ottnecnunty
were as follows: Congress—Thos.-11, Sill,
of Erie county, and Stephen ,Barlo'W,•4
Crawford. The,votr int the county was 1,466
for Sill and 366 for B trlow. Sill received a
majority of 'about 600 in the district. Assem-
bly—Geo. Moore, Atilp‘hen Woolvertnn and
Wiliori"Smithit°,,,ifli of Etrie county. Moore
WAS elected: SherifliziAlqx. W. Brewster, of
Erie; Tbott. North East; Daniel
Sowtell, of Sprinefichl ; Smith Jackson, of
Erie ; Richard Arbuckle and John G. Cald--
Well, of Creek. Brewster was elected.
Commissioner" (3 years)—Albert Thayer, of
Erie, Geor_Te Nicholson,of Fairview. Thayer
-was elected 'by a nearly unartimnus vote.
Commissioner (1 year) in place of Win. Ben-
son, of Waterford, resigned—Myron Hatch•
inson, of S,pring,fielt I ; Jsmes Pollock, of Le
Ikea; and Jun. Boyd, of Waterfoid: Hutch-
inson, was elected: Robert Cochran, of Mill
Creek, was elected Auditorctver Thos. Dunn,
of McKean, and Jas. Benson, of Waterford.
No political issue teems to have been made in
th's election.

The Presigutial election was held on Fri-
day, October 31st, and resulted as follows.:

Adam. Jackson.
133 188
52 , 27
95 56

Erie and Mill Creek,
McKean,

=,J
Springfiel4l,
Conneaut,
Waterford and Ipllceuf,
flarbor.Creek,
North Earn,
Greenfield,

118 '3l
76 19

115 In
56 54
85 116
24 13

Miloti"-; ' -25 9
Venango, `• 23 - 46
Cut-Inc:mite (now Washington) 58 27
Elk Creek,' 27 • 28_

lliaver Pam (now Greene) 8 20
Concord, - 10 10
Amity,
Way no,

Total, 943 773
Thir voter of the COngrewtional district was

as. follows :

Erie, ..

Crawford,
Mercer,
Warren, ,
Vcnango,

BM

Adarni. Jacksaa
945 • 773
05S 1,117
743 1,603
243 340
126 754

3,015 ME
The vote of theState was Jackson, 101,6.52;

Adams, 50,848 ; Jackson's majority was 50,-
804. Jackson and. 'Calhoun were' successful
by n large majority of the electoral .voteS of
the Union.'

Ira
>, The Anti-Masonic excitement 1:4 by this
year risen into a politiCal issue, and a sepa-
rate party organization was formed, embrac-
ing a large portion of the supporters ,of Mr.
Adams. The Democratic State Convention
met at Harrisburg, on the 4th of—March, and
nominated George Wolf, of Northampton
county, for Governor, The Anti-Masonic
State Convention met at the same place, on
the same day, and nominated Joseph Hitner,
of-Washington county. The vote of Erie
county was Rimer, 1.545;' Wolf, 497. The
vote of the State was Wolf, 77,98.54;
51,724 ; Wolf's majority, 26,264.-

The Anti-Masonic issue does notappear to
have entered into the election of district and
county officers, andlhe candidate; ran upon
their merits, its heretofore, most of them hav-
ing beempreviously identified ill the Dem.
=Minorganization. For StatL, enate,3lv.4.
S. Cunningham, of Mercer co ty, deft ated
Wilson Smith,of Erie county, by over 2,700
majority in the ,district. George Moore wis

elected to therks.sembly over Stephen Wool-
venom Jos. M. Sterrett, of Erie ; Myron
Hutchinson, 0, Springfield; and Wm. Gray,
of Wayne, were candidates for Commission.
er. Sterrett was elected by a majority of 26
over Mitchinson. Eli Webster, 4of McKean,
was elected Auditor over Thos. E. Reed, of
Venango, by a nearly unahlmous vote.

MO
- This was the first year in which Anti-Ma-
sonry entered directly into the choice of dis-
trict and county officers. The Anti-Masonic
candidate for Congress was John "Rinks, of
Mercer, county; the Demo:110e candidate
was Thos. S. Cunningham, of tire same coun-
ty. Banks had a majority of 316 in Erie
county, and 1,135 in the district. The can-
didates for county officers were as follows:

-Anti-Masonic--Assembly, Rohn Riddle, of
Erie; Commissioner, James.Pollock, of Le
Bent; Coronet, David Wallace, of Erie;
Auditor, John J. Sicau, of Fairview.

Democratic—Assembly, P. S.V. Flamm., of
Erie; Commissioner, JllO. Saulsbury,of Fair-
view; Coroner, Chas. Lay, ofEric ; Auditor,
Thos. Laird, of Mill Creek.

Lap, Dem.; was elected Coroner by 176
majority. The balance of the Ansi-Masonic
ticket was successful by an average majority
of .2.10. •-: - -

-The robed States census of this year
gave a population for the county of 17,627;
for the city of 1,404.

The -first number ofjhe Erie Observer ap-
peared May .20th of this year, Thos. B. Bar-
num editor. It was started as a Democratic
organ, in opposition ha the Gazette which
had becorne.a fervent Supporter of the Anti-
Masonic party.
fit/• 1831.

The candidates were as follows
Anti-Masonic—Assembly, John ' Riddle ;

Sheriff, Wm. Fleming, of Erie ; Commission-
er, Thomas li. Miller, of Springfield: Audi-
tor, Jai Smedley, of North East.

Democratic—Assembly, George Moore, of
Erie ;' Sheriff, Albert Thayer of Erie ; Com-
missioner, Thomas Mellen, of North East;
Auditor, John G. Caldwell, of Mill Creek.

Independent—Assembly, Wm. Dickson,of
North East; Sheriff, David Zimmerman and
Jas. •IdeConkey, of Erie. -

The -Anti-Masonic candidates were suc-
cessful by average majorities- of about 400,
none of the independent candidates'receiv-
ing a large support.

1832
The candidates for Governor were George

Wolf. Democrat, and Joseph Mier, And:.
liasosic.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania support-

ed Andrew Jackson for President, and Win.
Wilkins, of' this State, •for Vice °Poiident.
lactrtln Van Buren, of New Yorkmas also a
Democratic candidate for Vic.°President, and
was elected, though Pennsylvania cast her

Vote for Wilkins. Henry Clay ran as an Anti-
Jackson Democratic candidate for President,
With JOhn Sergeant, of Pennsylvania, for
VicePresident. The And-Masons supported
Wm:,IVI,t, of Maryland, for President, and'
Amos blmaker, of Pennsylvania, for •Viee
-President. WilsOn Stith!) was the Jackson
candidate for Eleetnr in this district; David
Dick, of Crawford •wai the Clay candidate;

• and Robert Falconer, of Warren, the

Anti-Masonic.. ;The Jackson and Clay
meo went by ; the designation
of Democratic. Republicans;. the:.sup-

.porters of Wirt by that of Republican 'Anti-
Masons. The e-_vote of thcounty was as fol-
lows—Mr. Clay receiving three Votes .only,
which were cast in North East tp. :

Wirt.
.

Erie and Mill Creek, 284
3leKean,' • ". 94
Fidrvidw, • , 89

Jiiclaon
163

Conneaut,llB. 74
_65.Waterford,

.

Harbor Creek, 80 . - • ....6
North East, 42
Greenfield,37 ' 52..

Union,.
.. 38 • ..1- 11

. .

- 72 • 42Venango, -

3t. ' • 2GConneauttee,
Concord, - l6 . 33
Beaver .Dam, . 64- •; - . a/
Elk, (;reek,

ity
Wayne;
Lelknuf,'
GirArA,
2- Total,

33 3'3
30' ' 39
23. " 17

1,494 ME
The vote for Governdr Was larger than

that for.Vresident, ltitherreeeiving 1,792 and
'Wolf, 1,170. In the St4te,Ritner had 88,186,
iink Wolf 111,2,114,---Woll's majority 3,0410.
The- 'yoi6 of the State for President W :,
Jaeks!ii,m, 90,983 Wirt,- .06,716—majority AR
.Jaekspa 21,247." Mr. 'Clay's vote was too
light to be e9ithhlered. ,worthy of record ,l.y
the papers of the di y, •
- The eandidates.fordistrict and ,e.tiltrity of-
ficers were as follows: i •

Anti Masonic—C'oogre=s, Thos. 11. Sill, of
Erie; Assembly, John 11.Walki.r, -of 'Eric;
Commissioner, John . of
East ; Auditor, Same:, Lem., Venaligmtp,

Democratic—Congress, John Gaihraitp,Jm
Venango county; Assembly, R fussactli
Reed, of Erie ; Commissioner, Thom is Jkb
len, of North East ;.-Auditor, John Phillips,
of Venango. ; , .

All the Afti-3fasnnic capdidates were
elected except?Sill. Inhn Galbraith was de-
feated by B?.3.votes in. Erie cointy, but re-
ceived'a majority of 778 in the district

1833
Anti-Masonic e mdifirttes—Stnte Senate,

Chatles 31. Reed, of Erie county-; Assembly.
John 11. Walk& of Erie ; Confinissioner,
J:t4. Love, of Mill .Cr. ek•; Coroner, p tvid
McNair, of Mill Creek ; Auditor, Mark Bfid-
win. of Greenfield. • •

Deinocratjc ean dikint es—StAte Senate,Thoq.
S.unningham, of Meicer county : •

Dr. Tabor Beetiei of Erie; Conitni“,ioii-
er, John Gingrich, of .Mill er'eek ; Cormier,
Wareham Taggart, of Springfield; Auditor,
John SAttishurv, of Conneaut;

All the Anti-Masonic candidates ,wefe
'elected, except Reed,who received a majori-
ty in the, county, but NV34 defeted in the
district. " - •

1834.
Auti-Masrins—Congress, The. it. Silt, of

Erie county; Are3embly., John H. Walker, of
Eric ; Sheriff; Thoq.lreltaffer,ot Erie ;Vom-
mlisioncr, Stephen Skinner, of McKean; t
Auditor, Russell Stancliti, of Washington.

Detnocratic—Congre ,.s, John Galbraith, of
Venango county ; Assembly, Jas. M. Moor-
head, of Harbor Creek ;• Sheriff, Albert
Thayer, of Erie ; Commissioner, Daniel Gil-
lespie, of Erie ; John It. Rouse, ()I'

)7,enango. ,
- Independentcandid ath fur Sheriff—Chat m-

ceT Rogers, of Girard.
The Anti:Masonic candidates wrre elected

wit h the exception of Sill, who received
majority in the county, but was defeated by
1,0.2 majority in' the district. '

ME
The DeMocratic party of l'enn,ylv.mnil

were divided this year over a candidate for
Qovernor, one portion supportiur, George
Wolf, and another llenfy A. Multlenlmr,r, of
Berks. The Anti-M•tsons ag; tin chose JO4.
Milner as a candidate, showing a per in:.eny
in their devotion to him which h•ts few par-
allels in pUlitical annals. The vote of Erie
county, was for Ritner, 1,743; Wolf,"161,;
Muhlentung, 1.231, In the State, time vote

was for Rimer, 93,023; W01f,6304; Muhlen-
burg, 40,386.

Anti-Masonic County Ticket—Assembly,
John 11. Walker, of Erie ; Commissioner,
Jas. Miles, of Gir.trd ; Audittir,Wm. Benson,
of •Waterkird.

De mocratic'County Tiel:ei2—Assembly, P.
S. V. Hanoi, of Erie; Comnii,sioner, John

of Mill Creel:: .I.llllltOr, David
Webbet , of Concord..

All the Anti Masonic candidates were
elected by an average majorityof 400.

A proposition to hold a convention t;n-- re-

vibin g the State Constitution was carried by
10,404 majority. 'Erie county cast 3,01.3 votes

for Ilia Convention and 21 against it.
[To be Continued.] 4-,-,

ERPTORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

SpitAutm, ofRhode Island, says "Grant is
a gone case," and that "the politicians own
him."

- A RADICAL journal sirs thee name of John
Brown will live forever." That of Judas Isca-
riot is also having a pretty good run.

THE New York Times (Radical) says
Hoffman deserves the support ofevery honest
newspaper in the State, Republican and
Democratic, for his resistance to the schemes
of plunder which are so rife at Albany.

MANY things that have been accomplished,
by war, could, as time has shown, have been
attained better and far more cheaply in peace.
There is no doubt that we have the pimer
to seize and hold Canada; aswell as Cuba or
Mexico, against any force likely to be brought
to defend it. But'robbery is not always wis-
dom, just as brutal insolence in dealing with
foreign nations is not always statesmanship.

A. VERY prudent politician is Judge James
C. Taylor of Virginia. .He is the Indepen•
dentRepublican candidate for the office of
Attorney General of the Ancient Dominion.
In his published confession of faith he says:
"I am a supporter of the present administra-
tion of the National Government so far as I
am able to understand it." There are a good
many others in the same condition. ' The
trouble is to "understand it."

Tuts New, York correspondent of' the
Springfield Republican says that the reason,
he has not got an office is that he "did not
happen to be born into the Dent family." ,It
is singular how universal the impression has
bc;corne that Gen. Grant confers offices on
his relations without much regard to their
fitness, and with no.regard at all to the pro-
priety of thus using his official power. The
New York Sun seeks to defend the Dents,
on thq ground that "ibere is not one of them
in the Cabinet, and there cannot be more
than seven or eight on whop minor offices
have been bestowed."

Tau Philadelphia Telegraph (Thulical) is
so Much shocked by the corruptions of the
late Legislature as to be compelled to say—-

"ln the days of the war, when the election
of a Democrat, be he like the Angel Gabriel,
was esteemed a national mis,ortune, we did .
not hesitate tosupport any Republican loyal
nominee, though he had hoots and to tail.
That time Is now passed. It is notof moment
to the nation whether a Democrat or Repub•
lican represents suCh or each a district..lt is
a matter of the greatest moment to pur
seas whether an honest man or'a thiefrepre,
*tents such a district. What does The nation
ama today whether thelower Unaof delo•

gate, at Harrisburg-IsDernocratic or Repub-
lican!? Not a-particle. ' llut*al and we
and all our neighborscarawbether a majori-
ty of the lower house are honestor dishonest.
In that every ,tnan of us is interested„ and
there are no, calls of party. ditty ;pr 'party
alleeiance or public necessity to 'in-
to line to support a dishonest --man. The'
time has come when ii:Js a duty, of every
v6ter to vote against every one" who is cur:
,rapt, or even utinnal n Ph eorruptiiin."
- 61c,cnr;TAny Bovrwma, hastletermir;ed to
sell his sit pin.; gold at regular periods to the

higliest bidder. lie, will sell gmduaily /es it
may be needed for commercialpurposes; and
at his weekly sales will, dispose ,of from one-

half Mone.ipillion of dollars,as he May elect
on'learning of the demand for-custom, with-

out regard to price. lie believeslthat the

premium on gold should properly be regula-
ted by the laws of demand and supply, Mid
that any action of the Government to keep'
the .price down or pat it up is vicious and
improper. Thu tendency of this modement
will undoubtedly be to reduce the difference
in value between gold and greenbacks..

'nth New York Tories-(Radical) is candid
enough to say that Gea. g'rant's appoint-
ments "have been too generally treated as
coin for the payment of personal or political
obligations, and evince no very thorough
knowledge of the qualifications required for
eff ectivt; service in the foreign field. The ai-

signtuen.t is conspicuously die work of a man
new to' this speei tl department,—=..r one
clearly fioniliar with what i, a aited, nr
with. 04:W:iv to get it

SENATOR CAM V.!tON: 3tl

tied dvnial or the tnii.lihed:oatealent, abort
hip coplNositity4 in FAveative ...Ft...ssion, to the

confirnution vi'.Ex. Governor Curtin to the

itu,dan He nut le no as ,ault upon
Governor:Cumin's chazteter, as all I lie
did not call for a and none w.ei

taken, either st:iu'ling rat her vis, , awl re
is consequelltly no trdtli id ttot story. that

some sixteen or seventeen Senator voa•d
azainst nomilia ion. •

To nt a negro is a pretty g•:u,l :nt le un-
der the present Thol, et.l.;

of white begvrs have infi lied W
for Weeks, tintlion , geeuring the

erumliiof offiehil ,:•t;u ,rt ; but :t negro
renelte,lWa,,llington un Thur-,(l,ty night frien

ciew gia,railed nn Fri.lty morning upon
:dor Sunuu•r, who ac.•.enp.wi -ti hint It, the
Infer :Ll 'RP% elme Delettithent:tcla by :I

he 6 ¢ d been made an .1.-se;i,,r ut In:,-ro,tl
• ReVentic:

,

.

Vocit of the gentlemen nominated hv the
Prfesident for: important firrcign n'',,ions.
-f:tiled ' 'Of confirmation—Mr. Sinlord for
Spain, 3lr. C trh.l..• Tor S',vcden, Mr Pit- f.r
Brazil, ond,.Sir. Itu tchin.on ror the s,llltlNViell
Islande.. Ab .ut ~...ixAy nomini , ti'for dilrei ent
positions, home and forcing', are motile very
ini,.7( 'ably itt• the failure ot tot: Senate 1.ie".on-
tirm their.:lpp,,intments.

ttiO OFTEN U t pre'pariitiniis puliti al
are de1.13.:,1 until tit,• last lqinent.

Now tv the: lints t4r etitle..tv th:b "tat

Upoll thei,sues that all' invhlred,,ind to this
end an increased eireitic ~f :di local jour-
nals, and of -twit. other• 'Wirt' 11:114.141.1 Cif'
CUlatiOn, and are able and reliably udc•~.cites
or the'priocipli, of the Durnoentlie pa ty, is
eipeclally: desirable.

New Püblicat lons

Tus Phrenolo gical Journal for May
excellent number. Its articles are, it' pos,i-
ble, mere interesting thamtisnal, nu l eathraee
it large variety of triples. R. Woils, p;,h-
Usher, 389 Broadway,NeW=.lii&:

(.3rODFIY'S LADY%; I3oot: for May 1/I,l'll, with
a beautiful steel phtte, eutit;ed "A. Private
Muy Party:. and i% tAloweil iv; a colored
Fashion Plate, Fani:v'tWork. Patterns, and
many other illustrations. • The Niiork De-
partment comprises many useful and fancy
articles, while the Literarr Department con-
tain!, Niq'eral tine articli2s.

Is VIE • Atlantic Monthly for May the
prominent articles are . -The Clothes Ma-

Parton .I.!.tri a Lite Hide It-
ael by itay.,nl TaylOr •'T6•
rharaetkr of Pri,f lent Grant:" and "The
New York Tieoc to Thcatric
whose •:rt not hankbed

!n•

i THE Tt I{ kND TR GnEFK, by S (;. W.
Benjamin. Hurd t Hung:awl, imbli,liers,
New -1-okk city. ,

Ti .o• now trimpirimz i•I Eastern
, and v. hick bi,l fair to interc-t nut

met, lv "the Ti: k and the Greek,- but the
entire civitt.e..,d world, NI ill L;i::e to the modest

hich Mr 11..Aj.ttnin has product d
an interest aide tr,in that.whielt its intrinsic
merits would elicit, although. we are tree to

s:ty that without the Cretanla:urrection
there would bu. plenty ot..southl ,reasons for
i.th'ing pet tivinent lorm to the pleasant in-
lor matiou here i)CSIOIN ed. The author is One

of the most genial American writers,and has.-
productd a hook Which, once possessed, few
would do without. A better tenon l-

edge of the nations treated ot can heprocureel
from Mr. Benjamin's volume, than from
many hooks of larger biate und.more pretense,

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Nomax, Grant's appointee to the (Thiel:
Justiceship of Idaho, is related once to haye
began an address to a court thus : "May it
please your Honor, there can be plainly seen
upon the brow of the guilty defendant the

ominous words t-r-o-a-d !"

, MR. Gnukt.Ey is noted as a prodigiously :ie.
ruraie political statician. "Who Made up
this election table ?" he asked one day in the
Tribune office. "Mr. 13—." "Well, where
is be?" "Gone home.? '/Well, here ho has
made CalaVeraS, county,'iu California, give
the Democrat,: a majority 1)f tour, when every
schoolboy in Ni w York knows it never gave
more than two."

,Tits GREAT difference between nenator
Ross and the balance of his party is that he
has the honesty and boldness to say lo the
President's fitce what the rest of them say be-
hind his back.

•0t,..CI.7NTItTMAN who had never paid more'- -1than twenty-five cents to see arr cxhibitiou,
went to a city theater one night to see the
Forty Thieres. The ticket-atilerellarqd hint
seventy-five cents for a ticket. Passing the
pasteboard hack, be quietly remarked, "keep
it, Mister,l don't want to see tho other thirty-
nine," and out he marched. •

, EoRNEY thinks the appointment-of Long.-
street dOesn't "make treason odious." IfFor-
ney really wishes to make treason odious, let
Forney turn traitor.

TILE LATEST hill is the following: S,
Grant, to Aubrey H. Suitt., Dr. to four days
boa'rd and lodging in Philadelphia; it:24,WO
Cr. by the alien of District Attorney toi• timr
years, $24000.

•

A' SHORT time since, as Gen. Butler was
riding in the' Pennsylvania avenue cars, a
lady who was leaving, the carremarked, as
she passed him, "Look out for your spoons."
The.Gerieral promptly followed her, and as-
certained that she was employed In the Treas-
ury. She has now obtained a, permanent
leave of absence, and the General has had
her place filled by a colored wornan.--..)-. F.
Tribtrne.

l'az Washington correspondent of a Bos-
ton paper s.ays that the Bourbon Prince and
Princess who were-•lately inarrical in New
Toth ran away fronithe National Hotel with-
out paying their board.

,

•

TnE Radicals in Washington are, at pres-
ent, abusing Senntorßpnigue and Secretary
Boric. Sprague is getting abused for telling
what he knows and Boric for not 'knowing
Anything: Boriedias done nothing except to
sign orders which were prepared for him by
Admiral Porter. Ho* Grant happened to
pick up such a mummy is an intefeving
-question. It is reported that he will not
"stick" very limg.

1r WAS the-subject of remark that when
Seeretan 'Fish was severely critized for his
appointments, no Senator felt under any ob-
ligations to defend or justify his distribution
of official patrimage. •

Mn. JEPPEnsox DAits writes that his
health is re-established, and that be is corn-
ing_back to what:was his borne to 'earn his
living-. -

Mn.. F. S. "tenant:is, pf Tennessee, has
been ;appointed Consul to Leeds, in return,
po.sibly, for. being the first, or among the
first, to invite Gen. Grant to dinner on his
arrival in Memphis, after the fall of that city
and Cotiath. The &uteri at the theroso

House, •Where , the general wa, p.weresp'riasty that he Wll9 in allit-.,',of Mind to.apprtehite'very , ~ hi,. ,tin! Meal, such as Mr. Itichitni.,,, 't'table—afforded. Thisrctih,l; i''Scriptural quotation, "C.:st q,t I.':it\. waters,und after isany-fi a3y 1,,tilt it iupitil.-
pl. tIN&t the discussion in i:„. ,the question of contiruto,..; tl, r ,

,„Ashley as Governor 01 7,t1,,:u, t ..,!null +, of Vermont, (it• 0,,,,, ~,,,"bold, bid limn." No fl,l,cannot forget that :II s .1,,b1i I,„,the whole lindieal p il 0 , ill
gres., on the 14.apesehne ii, 'li:is,:

'TIIIi: health of ti,,,..;-,t „. ~
•

so preenriou, As to ju,lo. ,tude of-tics
is going to.

abuettißeitzt.,ls
HAYEg & litpz

itOAI. Esir,vrt..

INSURANCE Mii)

Farms, HAsps and Lots f
New I% Army- Rola,. or r . 1,,

tab st., bet. Ches. n trt :In I IV .1,

Eight arts. Farm, two tol',
Good buildings and 'mar,'

Sixty-Fever acre Farm, on ww .,
ITOM city; about 4,1

82,501
F:rastus Wasburst's Farm k nrt•.. hone of 11., verp,,ttetty—buthlitux‘,. orch•tr,l, ~1„;

Ow hest. $:.O per at•te-,

Two Dwell itt•zs on south- , not
.001 • !“..tnut htreet. 0 e
one f.m.til frame. l'ziee Ite.k ;

8 to 19; ear,.

Ori I3UlTll,)%tre4t. No. I.Z. II,: h.
1y tint-wl huu,t..,

No. 102 t 'itrel't
ed; god Vi edify

No. all West. Fourth - f.t.l e'tt,

No.SI Thlrt,- nthstreet. ts',-, 1 ha
1%)1/111S.

Allll(illititratOew. hale,
1;1" VIRruE of an orderol the,,,,....

ot trio counte, made olt t.,, •
April, ISO, the undersigned wi:i , z,„
lie s Lle...n the premlses, on :-;stli,,,
day of May, 1St?)the followin .!..t,. -
.!,tale, situate In the town.;, , •
county of Erie, and State or I', rl, . '
,Lst piece, hounded ,un the o , ~. .

i'harles I) l'olloelt, ,ht the e Lst 1,:,
Range and Cie rite litirger,on: h,,,. , .
of Henry Weathouskr and r.o, oil!

jrthe west by land' t So"au M,:;; ....•

CI ....k WO a strip of land own, 1 1,, ~.
,

Jr., .did te.ed for a I oat yard, e0:1!.:.,
~

NiX ty ,ter. sof land nore or 1....,
2.1 piece, bugluni gat a p ,us! „,

b,:tilt of trench eek ~ n het ,. .: . .

4111y: in inn o the creek opt, ,,sit.. t. 1,..,
loch's land, theuee down th,,,,,,,-
erect; to toe 1100' channel, then,.,.,,,,
try of saolehrtunel t... 111., WI, „f
elattainingtep acres of late) ta-r,1 ,,,.

Id piece, beginning at a post ,ri t'..:
of 1.,11.1 of Janie.' A. in‘A d. et 1,- .
e aner of land of G. IL A W. I;. M.od
non th 114: I-10 p: r(-I,r, 10a p O .l. ~,

I'o.ld, tinchee :Oran; ,ald road ~..,,„ it .•

pere!,,,, tll a 1,8,1; thence south 1,1 -
to a praq ; !heave east II 5..1./ p. f,•!,,, ,
the p1.,,, of beginning, eoni.n:.o.r
lan,t, ,triermeasure, and us the. •il,

~

ye:. e I b:, 11. M. Range, to John 1,.. ,,:.
,:naNed ,by deedalated fc.b. P.1.1`4,5 •

T El:51, or' t-tAiLf,:—Une-third
of sale, ant the balance In tv.:i ,
lost alltiteniN thereafter, with
soeureil bond unit nt:

c till in hand on contl4natit,f,
the opt tin of the purchaser.

SlslEtrc I: I
.I,llors. of theestate of John

apr2J-3w.

ERIE DINE SAYINGS/ and LOB
=-- I

L. L. LAMB, l'rest. M. 11.1.11tTLE13.1
GEo. W...'ULTON,,Secretiry Arid i•

DIRECTORS:
ORANGE NoIII.E, W. A. ti
PIIF,COTT MErCALY, SELbEN
I=EIM! MM=,- -

JOHN U. SELDEN, • G. F. BREIK.I.a
BENJ. WHITMAN, L. L. LA3llt,
Ult.lSSCHI.CHAFF, M. 11A1:11.1-1..,

G. B. TH:LAIIATER, 31t...td.‘n.t

Theabove Institution Is now hilly nn
and ready for the transaction of bankle:
L ions, In the room underthe Keystone!

CORNER ofSTATEand EIGHTH LT
It opeiLs with

A Capital Stockofsloo4'
1t t. tl/0 privilege of increasing toha',l..

Loans and discounts trnnsacted,
C:lanes made of itll kinds of Isatisfact. ,
ties. •

4:i-To the eitliens generally thh,
an excelhart opportunity. for In% inr
sntnll .avlngs, as interest wilt be
Deposits of One Dollar or Lim:

,--„N—SPECIAL DEPOSIT
A .9.4:e.ial (atnro of the Bank w!!!:-

ception, for safe keeping* of all 1, lat.
and :•leeti rltles,

G
Jewelry, Plate,

large FIRKAND BURLAR Plloot Ce
has,k.een eArefully provided.

Peivons hay jng anyproperty of [ilk^
which they wish to deposit In a
will find thi. fester.• worthy theirhttr

12* 21-If.

"The Best Way,"-
, 110 OBTAIN heavy yard-wide t2,,tt,.
11 1stosend usa Club of 3)
for our dollar goods;and get tweets- r.
as commission for :a:sing the
yards for club of CO, •dxly-tive yar,l•
Ma. or 105yards It the ugent send, kr"
109Artieles out of Me club. smn,•
paid in other goods. THE 01,1112 ,1,
and MOAT REI.I.IIILE
IN'BOSTON. Male end female

Send (dubs and money In repsu•o-I
we glutrantet:prompt returns t +o'
al. Write AT ONCE for Circular and F.l
List of,doliar goods, before sendinc

EAST.HAN & KENPAI
aprl-Ine 25 Hawley St., v

_lmportant to Farmer..
titsIDERSIUSED, AT FAIRV.E, •

1 TION, has for sate a choice lot 6'
ver and Timothy Seed. AlKo,
Fife Canada Spring Wheat, 1-:,al
Harrison and Mercer Seed Ftat,,, •

Lime, White Lime, Land Pla,ttr, ....

etc., etc. Very lowfor Cash,
A.

I)lssolution of Pariuenbit
•1,11E.: CO •PARTN EILSH P

betwei. nJ. J. Fnessier amt 10' '-

engaged in the tanning
title of Fuessier & r‘anner,
S.,lved by mania] eminent. The
he continued at -the old stand 1,, J. J . •

who 14 authorized to settle all ill,
.1. J
JOh N !•Waprl-3w

Not ice:
WATER COAIII : S.SlON F '

ERIE, Apiii:4:l!
A TAKERS of the wateroi E"'

Works are hereby notitle l t bat
of th.• ald works, every owoer or •
any building into which the ..;d,P,.c ,
Introduced. is forbidden to furnishany persons not members of he, tom
or his employ on the premises, ou ran ,'

tat stowage of hls supply anda furl.a.--
credit for water rent.

This rule has the force of a -
land will be rigidly enforced by the aol
every case dt its violation which
the Commissioners'knowledge, a
prescribed. • JOHN C. Y6l 1e

Askignee in Bankraptcy.
N=THE DISTRICT COURT ~t" "IStates, for the Western Di,triet

in the matterof H. S. stesrosAeutStuN_
undersitmed hereby nice, 111:!'
thecawasassignee of 11. S. s.kuts. r.
the county ofErie and State et P, n
within said district, who ht, he, q

bankrupt upon his own pittittst.
Dia Conrt of said district ilte.l f••
Ap'rll A..D., 18161

HENRY H. RIBLET,
Atty: atLaw, No, I 3 reach t ,t

aprls-tit
- -

AssirrnPe in Bankrnptel".
TNTHE DISTRICT COURI of u::

States, for the West...rn District 0' ;
the matterofEdward gherman,

SW,deralgned hereby gives n:t toe
Merit as Assignee ofEdwar.l sheroltn
In the county of Erie, and state ofPr",
In saki aNtrict, who has bten '
ruptupon hH own petition be tto• ti
of said District. Dated at Erie,
D., 1.91t.

• ' HENRY M. RIBI.Vt.
At ty. at Law, No. In3, r.en st •

aprL -St. _ _ _ -

Executor's Notice. -

LTErrtatEitSoofr
Washington tp., Erie Co., i.,

granted to the undersigned'
given to all persole; Indebted tut—-
to make frnmediatepayment, awl 0, t7:
dahlia against the same win prisoni
authenticated, fur set item. :it E.
ell it....4on'astore, at E ofWhomI-0. -vccI.tJOD.•

aprZ2-6w*

Nottve. .. •

1111E A.Nlsl UAL ItEETING th,
J. of the Marine of
will be held at their office, In the

1 `e
on Morolar, the 3d of May next. `,
hohrs of 10 and II o'clock, a. ta., for tG
or a Board of Managers for the on',:!.:«
and for such other bustues , as la o:.
II fore them. S.'

aprl.s4.lcr.
see:'1.---Exeentoe's,

I-ETTERS OF ADM ENIsTil sTI ••`,,;.

J tate of Vincent Frindle, Beres,-1

men° tp., Erie co.: Pa. 1"3:
to the undersigned, notleehle erei..
all person- Indebted to the said e•••I ite •
Immediate payment. and 1,11g,_
against Abe same will present the:
theuticant4fOr settlemeY.

~ „.1
• aprls-81r. L,. riNNsY.


